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TELEGRAPHIC.
EASTEItN STATES.

Hnrntoga Iteffattn.
Sabwooa, July 9. Tho regatta was

opened with a pair oar race Tho race was

won by tho Olympics lu 9AVH Wahwah.
sumsBCComl In 0;G7V The college four
oared contoit was left to Cornell alono, and
n mllo and n half wis made In 0:10. J. Low-I- n,

of Cornell, had tho collego single to him-se- lf

also, ami ho covered n mllo and a halt
In 11:51. Tho first trial heat of senior
alnglo sculls was won by Murray, of fcliza-bot- h

club, In 11:33: second trial heat by
It. W. llathburn, of Now ork, In UiHKi
and tho third trial heat by Holmes, In 10:0 J.

In tho d slioll raco tho Bhawmut
club, of lloston, tho Mutual club, of Albauy,
and tho Uauutlcss club, of Now York start-d- ,

tho last boat carrying a coxswain. Tho

Mutual won, Dauntless second, Sbawniut
third. Tlmo: BSJO, 0.03K and Oilljf .

Mull 'ontrael.
Wasiiinotox, July 10. Tho reception of

proposals for performing mail service on
gonio 1300 routes throughout all tho States
and Territories under what is known as

"miscellaneous Jottings," was closed at tho
poHt oftlco department at 3 o'clock this nftor-noo- n.

Tho routes aro nearly all newly es-

tablished and include n number of largo Im-

portance to frontier Htatos and most of tho
mining Territories. Awards will bo nmdo
by tho second assistant postmostor general
ouorbeforo tho 31st, and tho now aervlco
will go into operation by the 1st of October.
Over 20,000 bids havo boon received and tho
lotting will bo tho largest of tho miscellane-
ous class that has over been kuowu in tho
contract ofllco.

Yellow tv'r lit Mrui)ltl.
Micmfiiis, July 10. Tho board of hoallh

this morning issued tho following order:
To tho people of tho City of Momphls: Wo

would Hay, quietly romoo your families to o
placo of Bnfuly until wo can at loast hco

whither tho low cases of yellow fovcr will as-

sume an (pldemiu form. To tho people
along tho Hues of the different routes of
travel, wo say (hero can bo no possible
dangir of Infection formally davsto come.

1'lvo now casus are reported this morning
and ono douth, tho infant of Judge K. It.
Hay, of tho criminal court, who, together
with another son, is prostrated with tho dis-

ease A perfect statupedo of citizens is in
progress, tho tralus being unable to carry
away tho hundred who are ready to leave.

2 1'. M. Thcro has been a change in tho
situation. The ureal desire of every ono is
to Icmyo be fori) tho fover spreads. Physicians
aro hopeful at to tho future, but tho stam-
pede of citizens has almost assumed a panic
form. There will not bo cars enough

to carry people away, lluslnctts Is
progressing as usual but lu a limited man-
ner.

trfitrr Kurl.
MKurms, July 10. To-nig- moro hopo-fu- l

feeling exists. The pauio of y has
gradually subsided, and a thorough investi-
gation shows the condition of affairs to bo
that there aro only two persona in the olty
prostrated with the ever Judge ltay ami
his son. Of the 11 vo now cases reported to
the board of health, upon examination by
the president, three were declared sick with
other diseases than yellow fover. Two
deaths have occurred, Frank Mnlbraudon
aud n son of Judgo Hay.

dinner nrMprrailltiK,
WAsiyNnToN, July 10. Dr. Hamilton, su-

pervising surgeon genoral of the marine ser-

vice, does not apprehend u repetition of the
yellow fevir) epidemic of lostlyear iu tho
South. He thiukalhat there maybe sporad-
ic cases, but considers that prtcautlou taken
will prevent any spread of the disease.

Tho negro exodus may earry considerable
Infected baggago luto Missouri aud Kausas
aud thus cause some cases of yellow fover iu
those Htatus,

New Orlrane All HUM.
N.w Oiilkans, July 10. At a meeting of

tho Stato Hoard of Health a resolu-
tion waH adopted setting forth that New Or-

leans was never healthier, being entirely free
froinjcllow fever,

Haratoca ItrKMIn.
fUiutocu, July 10, The double scull race

was won by Athletics of New York lu'J.lH4 ;

Wahwahsum second; Oi'JP,-- , Minnesota
third, llrJfl. Tho tlrst trial lit at of the jun-
ior Houlls was won by Unit Drown, of Union
Springs, lime 1.00. Tho tlrst trial heat of
four oars was won by Wiiliwiihacuis, time
8:I3;.Mutual M'cond, H 17',; Haugertles,
third, H:S0, Tho second trial heat for
four oars was won by the Shu'wacieinrtt iu
H:35j I'.IUabelh second. 8 ..17 . Olympic
third, 8.51 1,.

Third trial for (our oars resulted In n vie- -

tory for Hillsdale of this State; time, 8 II',.
IlllllOt,

Tw, N. Y., July 10.-- D. T. Vallle,
of tho Mediants' and Media nlcs'

bank, aud prisldeiit of the Troy A lloston
road, last teniug nntilon general assignment
for the benefit of creditors,

I'urolirii Uriuiiuil lor nur Croi.
Nkw Youk, July 10. The Tribune review-

ing r.uropeau crops suvs that ereu i( the A-
ccounts aro approximately correct, the demand
upon this couutry will bo far greater than
ever before.

null' He I urn Uclnyrtl,
A private letter received at Washington

from Grant says that he will defer his return
to this couutry till after the llepublican uoni-luatlo- n

is made. This ehaugo of movemeut
has been brought about by the accounts ro
celled of the olUcious inteutlous of some in-

dividuals who fusteiied themselves upou his
administration, and whom he fouud ditucult
to shake oft'.- - The same parties, ho has beeu
iufomud, Intend to obtrude themselves upou
the public by tendering him n reception
against which he expressed the greatest

version,
Yellow I'rver.

New Youk, July 11, Dispatches from
- Washlugtou nuuounco that the Ns.Uo.uaI

Hoard of Health has issued complete regain-tlou- s

relat.vo to vessels euttriug American
ports, but uonu ts yet looking to the estab-
lishment of interstate quarantine. Humors
from the Bouth aro received of fever break-
ing out in dlffen-u- t places, but are promptly
contradicted bv other aud later dispatches.
Louisville Is rapidly filling up with refugees
from poiuU further south, as was the case
also last year. All Journals treat the subject
editorially, hoping that the Memphis cases
way spur authorities to greater effort to check
and provem we uiscose.

Vlekshnr Quarantined.-- -
VicranuBO, Jnly 1 1 The Mayor has Issued

a proclamation ordering strict quarantine
against Memphis by land and water. No
boats leaving that point or landing
within fifty miles, will bo allowed to land
here.

In New York.
Nkw Yonu, July 11. There was a fatal

caso of yillow fovcr at quarantine yesterday,
a Bcnman from Havana.

On It"' Dcleiisltp.
Littlk Hock, Jnly 11. Yillow fovcr nows

from Mimphis creates profound excitement.
Tho Hoard of Health has resolved that no
train on tho Memphis A-- Little Hock railroad
Bhall bo permitted to enter quarantine limits,
five miles eaBt of the city, after 12 M.
Health officers wero ordered to bo placed on
tho Iron Mountain road. Dr. Colhurn was
appointed to meet the Incoming Momphls
train.

l'rcrniillotn at New Orleans,
New OnLKANS, July 11. Tho board of

health at a mooting y resolved that It Is
the dnty of the ooard to onforco against
Momphls tho rulos and regulations auggostod
by tho national board of health. Tho presi-
dent of tho board was furthor authorized to
establish a rigid quarantine against Memphis,
both by rail and river, and to place inspec-
tors on all trains leaving the State.

At UMvcston.
Qamtbtox, July 11. Tho board of health

last ovenlng declared quarantlno against
Memphis, freights from that city were not
allowed to onter tho city HaBsengors
will bo admitted only after tho expiration of
20 days from1 tho dato of thoir departure.
Tho' bonrd also passed n resolution that
after y all vcssols coming from healthy
ports outstdo of tho tropics bo forbidden to
touch at Key West. ,

Nallounl Ilonril of Health.
Washington, July 11. At n meeting of

tho oxecutivo committee of tho uational
board of htalth tho following was
agreed upon: Tho following memoranda
aro transmitted for tho purpose of securing
when necessary snoedv execution of tho tiro- -

visions of an act of Congress of Jnno 21,
1879, requiring thonntfonal board of health
to with, and bo far ns it lawful-
ly may, to aid Slato municipal boards of
health iu tho execution and ouforcomout of
rules and regulations of such boards to pro-vo-

tho introduction of contagious and in-

fectious diseases into the United Slatos
from foreign couutries, aud from ono Stato
to another.

First All communications to this board
pertinent to matter included within tho
nbovo provision should bo mndo by Stato or
municipal boards of health r.ud not other-
wise

Second Such communications should
present tho subject matter nulllcicnlly iu
detail to cuablo this board to exercise dis-

cretion as to the expediency of
or aiding thorcln, specifying among other
things the duties of nny olilccrs.

Third Olllcial Information should bo giv-

en therein of tho adoption of State or
municipal board of nny rules and regulations
that havo beeu rccoinmeudod In such caso by
this board and of any other Stato and
municipal rules aud regulations that appear
to be necessary for tho mirposo lu question.

Up to 3 P. M. y but ono death from
yellow fovcr had beeu reported to the
national board of health, aud that ono bolug
at Water Valloy, Miss.

Itrnlrucllte Hlnrm.
HAtiBisuuua, July 11. About flvo o'clock

this afternoon a storm of unusual sevority
swept over Mltlin, Juniata couuty. Tho
l'rcsbyterlau and Methodist churches wero
unroofed and the Lutheran church slightly
damaged. A row of ton buildings ou Main
street, occupied principally as stores, wero
unroofed, the gable ends blown iu and the
contents badly damaged. The roof of the
public school building was blown off and
nine other balldlngs more or less damaged.
Loss estimated at $00,000. A lady named
Creswcll. ai:od 70 years, was Instantly killed
by tho roof of tho I'rosbytcrlan church crush-
ing into her rosldence. At Lewlston, Mltlin
county, soveral houses were unroofed aud
and ouo entirely destroyed. It is feared
great destruction of property has occurred
lu other localities lu Juniata uuu juuin
couuties,

Kllleil llr Miflitiiliilf.
Cincinnati, July 11. Durlug o heavy

thuuder storm this afternoon, two men, on
their way to the city with a wagon loaded
with green com for market, took refugo un-

der a bridge, near California, Ohio. Light-
ning struck the bridge, killing both men aud
their four horses,

F0RK1GX NEWS.

t;lrnr In thr Turkltli War.
Sr. rnKiisDoaoJuly 9. The Oolos esti-

mates that the cost to Hussla of the war
with Turkey amounted to XICO.OOO.OOO, aud
that deaths in the Hussiau army numbered
200.000.

Fvrry'a IMuratloiinl Illll l'lixivil.
Piuis, July l). The Chamber of Deputies

passed tho educatloual bill by n vote of 352
to l&'.l.

I'rt'iii'h I'rrt'ilmii.
l'Aairf, July 10. Permission has been

Marshals Certain, Cauroberl aud f,

and Admiral Lnllravlrro to attend the
funeral of the l'iuce Imperial.

I.nlrnhli f InilH-rlallM-

Princii Jiruuie llouaparte lira already ir
tually assumed iiioaiiiiiiue as chief of the
imperialists,

lllirMiilln liili.rttrlte!'
Sr. rrncLsncnii, July 10. Thousands of

workmen have been engaged several weeks
ou wotks designed to causo the Oius river
to return to Its ancient bed, so as to establish
easy water communication between the Cas-

pian hea aud the reglous bordering ou

u i Ou the Harder,
i The tussUus hav-- aeut a force of 200 Cos- -
KWM. Hgaioii we uoioeso rniiivrn nt ivuiuju.
The Cossacks, however, hearing of the as-

semblage of a vastly superior force of Chi-ns- e,

retreated. It is uot doubted that the
Chiueso. aro about to develop a military de-

monstration toward the Kuldja frontier ou a
very large scale.

Kadlah t'rotM lluliit-4- .

I.omhjx, July 10. John Joseph Mechi, a
noted scienUtlo agricultures, write to the
Times as follows Another week of flood-

ing storms aad low. temperature has put the
nuishiug stroke to the agricultural disaster.
It is now too'late for cr6pa to recover. They
are COUSIiieraoiy liupanxn cieu u ru
farmed aud drained lands, while on 111

farmed and undrained lands me storms nave
been alinply ruiuous. Wheat will suffer less
than Spring Ciop." veeuiug is uupeiess,
aud uuless wo get tlio promised hot, dry
weather mauy grass and clover crops aud
peas will rot uugalhered.

Atrlrau War Mens.
A dispatch from Cape Town, June 2'Jd,

says that General Sir Garnet Wolsely ar-

rived y and immediately started for
Natal.

Telegrams received at Cape Town state
that tho DritUh forces are within U5 miles
of Cetewajo's kraal. Iu consenueuce of the
defective state of transportation, General
WoUely has summoned a meeting of native
chiefs at Marltzabaugh on the 30th of June

ILLAMETTE , FARMER.
to deffsomeans for transportlon by native
carriers.

Zulu prisoners state that Cetewayo will al-

low onr troops to advanco near Ulundl and
then attack them.

A dispatch from Hoik's Drift, June 21th,
says that tho decision of the court martial in
tho caso of Llent, Caroy Has been sent to
England for confirmation prior to publica-
tion,

KnitllMi Ornln Mnrkcts.
Livkbpool, July 11, A leading grain cir-

cular Bays: Tho grain trade has continued
firm, most cf tho provincial markets report-
ing a further improvement of tram one to
two shillings per quarter on wheat, and gen
erally increasing confidence in buying for
rnnanmnllnn. UuBlucBsin "off coast" Is re- -
Btrlctod, owing to tho firmness of holders for '

futuro nrrlvaU. Numerous transactions aro
reported at advanced prices. At Liverpool,
in tho interval sinco Tuesday, a more specu-
lative tendency has been observable Sev-

eral parcels aro being taken for forward de-

livery nnd in warehouso to hold over. To-

day's finer weather made tho market slower,
and quotations advanced a penny on Tues-

day's rate. Upon moderately fair transac-
tions lu wheat they are not equal to rates
freely paid in tho interval,

Fiour is steady of Bale at unchanged prices.
Corn closos half a ponny above Tuesday's

rates,
Frlvllrjre to Fish In Itasslnn Witter.

Negotiations botweon Hussla and tho
United States relatlvo to tho fisheries of
Alaska rcsultod in on arrangement by which
vessels of the United States aro allowed to
fish in Husslan wators, in return for tho pay-
ment of monoy compensation.

Revolt.
A dispatch from Hangoon states that In a

ravnlt in Upper Hurmah ou the 8th inst., 20
officials woro killed and woundsd. No gen-oi- al

rising Is anticipated.
firm In Itiissln.

A St. I'etersbnrg dispatch says that a sec-

ond flro at Irkutsk, Juno 20th, destroyed
nearly all tho publlo buildings. A flro at
Tlcruova dostroyed 1C0 houses.

St. I'KTKnsocno, July 11, A second fire
at Irkutsk has destroyed flvo churchos aud a
convent, tho court of JubUco, police ofllccs,
telegraph ofllccs, post office, oxclso, artillery,
engineers and medical establishments, thrco
banks, barracks nud town hall.

French Iarion.
A Farls dispatch says that a decrco has

been published pardoning or reducing tho
punishment of 1300 persons, The govern-
ment has submitted n bill to the Seuato to
amnesty sailor and soldier deserters who
havo not boon tried and sontenccd. This
applies to exiled communists who belonged
to tho army. It is estimated that the meas-

ure will affect 30,000 persons.
Henry llitslurs Failure.

Edwatd Wurtzburg k Co., woolen mer-

chants, of Leods, huvo failed; liabilities,
0,000.

Hon III Africa.
An official tolcgram to tho war ofllco, dated

Utrecht, Juno 21th, says that tho border
polico report that Zulu head men havo beou
spoken to on tho border. A messougor is
with them to collect men for Cetawayo's
army. Head men say Cetawayo will not
submit to Lord Chelmsford's terms.

!

PACIFIC COAhT.
I

Nlrlke of Laborers.
San FnAHCtico. July 0. Tho Central Ta- -

clflo railroad company recently discharged a
large force of Chinamen employod In filling
In Long Wharf on the Oakland side. A re-

quest was Issued by laboring whlto men
that Chinamen should be replaced with white
meu. This was dono ton days ago. Yester-
day tho men, who wero receiving $1 CO per
day, but dissatisfied with this amount, struck
for $2 per day, and stipulated that ton hours
should constitute a day's work. The work
consisted iu unloading dirt trains from Nlles.
Somo of the men expressed willingness to
work for 91 70 a day, the amount paid sec-

tion hands. Tho Chinamen had been paid
$1C or $20 per month and provisions. Sir.
Strowbridge, who has charge of the work,
refused to accede to the demands of the men
aud as thcro were fear of violence, he ob-

tained policemen to keep the peace. These
remained but a short tlmo, as there was no
ovldeuce of intention of violence. Two
men remained at work, willing to work for
$1 CO per day. The ktrlkers are sitting in
groups around the trains engaged, and it is
understood they will repel by lolenco any
attempt to substitute Chinamen. As yet
uotlilna naa ueen uoun low aril employing
men, aud Mr. Strowbridge has said that ho
does uot w aut strikers.

Walking Match,
A six day walking match

will Wulu at the Morhaulcs' Pavilion at 1

o'clock tO'iuorrow morulug for tho follow lug
prizes; First, champlou diamond belt val- -

Sfrnlfin.'th Sr.i 500.
efoliowiM

pohitious iu the order nauied ; O. 1).
Thompsou, II. Korhoff. J. Howman, J. A.
Kantys.V. Il.Scott, J. Kcuuoyau.r.McIn- -

JfSaS. JSre'hmdk xld1!

w ards. Durlug the eveuiug before the con- -

test commences several Pluto and Hanuock
Indlaus will ruu a twenty-liv- e mile race.

pointer jihbhxIiio i:iioioii.
A icmu.o p .l) o.iynuij near the old machine works,

has blown to atoms in tuavicin.
The Summit Works, a short instanceJ",' ; ru Btiaitcreii to pieces, jiauy men

were killed, the number uot beiug kuow net,
thlswritlup. About 'JO wounded moubave,
!,.,,, J, iiin.l linn fur. It l.nlllinn how
......it If an. t,va lv.,.111 Illtllrml til tllA allllft..,, ...,, J"--- - --- -"

aud uudergroumi works, lue iop 01 lue
shaft iu the old Incline Is now ou tire but
can surely be put out. The hills are black
with people. The tire department is dolug
good work. Jamie Mickey, foreu.au of the
mine, is slightly hurt. At this time no esti-

mate cau bo made of the number killed or
wouuded.

As far as can be learned at present, the '

following are M ltd, Frank Ijle, Thomas
Flaherty. William O'llrieu and geveral"""

,

others whose names not yet ob- -

tallied. Probably mauy were blown Into the
air ana tueir remains scatioreu uro4acaai.
Hvervthlug is being done that kind hearts
aud wi lug bauds can do. The Miners'
n..i.. i... ,.. ..I i..t .
uuiuu liuildini: una wru .UIM.. .M.u m hvw- -

pltal, and the Masons aud Odd Fellows are
active tueir euoru 10 alleviate me suutr-lu- g

of all. The shock was felt ou the sur-

face a of 'JO miles.
Me Mistake.

SnisTA, July 10. Yesterday afternoon tne
kom of 1. McDonald, named Stephen Mc-

Donald, aged 11 years, accidentally
shot a named O onion in the leg. Indict-
ing a vlight flesh Stephen, think-lu- g

he had killed the other boy, went off
Into the woods and himself. Ills body
was fouud by his1 family y with a bul-

let hole in his head.
Os the Ctfatatoeki

Yiboinu, July Water from the north
end mines will be turned into the Sutro tun-
nel Sierra Nevada will soon fol- -

I Water is fast and tne yarn

!SSTKiiAuuuwa0iit&iiUtMbffi

aDorfnonrelnJaWeTo clear the crosscut in
six months is pronounced a an absurdity at

"Theeitractlon of ore will be resumed next
woek; $10,730 will bo shipped from there

Crosccutting will soon begin at
the 2,300 foot level, as the Btatlou is nearly
completed. Tho shipment of ore from Alto

and Uenton to Hrlggs will be3in on Monday.

There is enough oro in sight to keop the
mill running o year.

The llodlc Hiisl-I'l- '.

Bodik, July 11. --Tho magazine which
contained about flvo tons of giant

powder. Tho causo of tho explosion is un-

known. The hoisting works of the oldhaft
.1.. Cl..1.1 irara flomnllshsd BUd Bet Oil

ure, the flamos extending to tho Bhaft, but
Tli nnir alinft andwero soon extinguished

hoisting works aud mill aro uninjurod ond
running as usual, inero is pusyw u "
hand to keep tho mill going until tho works
of the old shaft aro repaired. Tho house of

the now shaft Is somewhat damaged, but not
bo as to interfero with business. Tho build-

ing of tho Summit miuo was completely
and that of McCllnton, Bodlo and

Dudley slightly damaged. Many boarding
housos, testauranU and other buildings oro

moro or less shattered.
llnslnesl FMlarr.

San Fiunchco, July 11- .- Tho Call an-

nounces that tho clothing houso of Maysor &

Uros. has been attached by J. Haum, Fecch-helmc- r,

Ooodklud & Co. for $10,000, and by
othor creditors for lessser amounts. Hohln-so-

Fowler & Co., importers and Jobbers in
wood and willow ware, and proprietors of tho
Vallejo patent socket and California broom
factories, oro also reported os having failed,
with liabilities at $80,000. Tho principal
creditors aro E. J. Wilson and tho Bank of

Vallejo.
Fire Fiend.

Half of tho town of Coultervillfl burned on
July 0th.

A Mssterlou Airnlr.
Los Akoblbs, July 11. A young man

about 18 years of age, named Hobert l'hllllps
was yesterday observed by somo children on
a ranch near Spadra, acting in a stranBO
manner. About two hours after, on the
arrival of Louis l'hllllps, undo of Hobert,
ho was informed of tho matter, ond u

going to the spot found tho body of his
uephow bruised, dirty, aud covered with
blood and almost boyond recognition. Tho
body was brought to this city. Tho nock
was found broken and au ugly bruiio on
the back of tho head.

A Fatal Sprco.

Our leaders will lt'inmnber that last
week wo published an account of tho
liniling of n body iloatlng in the liver,
having been run upon by the Stark street

fetiy boat. It was picked up and towed

to shore wheio Coroner Cooko

charge of it and hauled it away to tho

morgue. The body was iu an advanced

stage of decomposition, and to approach
within twenty feet of it was suflicicnt to
turn tho strongest stomach. Tho hair
had all fallen from tho lioad, tho Jlesli

from tho faco and fingers, making idon-- 1

tifieation from thoso sources impossible.
An inquest was held, which resulted in
tho iurv returning: a verdict that a man
unknown to tho jury had been found
floating iu tho river, anil that no came
to liis death by a blow on tho hoad with
some dull instrument, crusiiiug mo
skull. A complete account was pub-

lished in tho lkc together with a correct
description of tho watch aud chain and
other articles found upon his person.
Tho body was takon to Potters' field and
buried. Our jmpers spread broad-

cast through the city to our and
eventually carried tho aad news to the
father, mother aim taraiiy who resiuo on
Canyon Creek, in tho back part of the
city, and aro named Harris. Two
brothers icsuto close togctner ami aro
well-to-d- both having families. When
thoy read tho accouut of the floating
body, and read the description of the
watch and chain, which Mr. Har-
ris had given him, tho ter-

rible fato of their missing son fell upon
tho household like a thunderbolt. Hap-
piness was changed to lamentation, and
plc.isuro to deep Borrow, and bitter tears
were shed bv the eutiro family and re
iatj0 mp HmrU ouickly camo to

city nn.l mado an examination of
fomul upon tho body, and

his greatest agony was complete, for
(upon tho haudkrehief was tho name of

lonii-lo-- c son, and tho watch and
chain could not bo mistaken. The bo - '

ri'. ihI father nt oueo ordciod a handsome
coffin, and the remains of tho unfoi tu- -

iUt0 Geoi go weie gieu decent burial in
i ono Fii cemeterv. followed bv the grief -

linns neu tmneil his attention to the
.

. nv , .,- - ,,, ,. ,, .:..- - " :.,":,:CUinswi .ces m iiiu ucuiu ui iu.--

son. tter a long nun lemons searvu no.
lMlm., the following. On tho ovening

0I "I'll
.

'
iotl.l Jill V.UOl,l , in lUUipjuy with

StJV 01 friends, were carousing about
A

, - , - . .. , 1. ".I t-
- .,

town, urumiug una tuning fcuw
geiifiully. At a Into Hour tney went to
a hotel "and secured beds. George

to go to bed, and said: "No, let's
iuii all night '" they refused to
do, and tried in vain to get him to bed.
IU s.ud ho had a bed at ins lathers

, , j j He left tho hotel, . ,.,. I1i to itm lrt tliaf ia

known ot ms movements or was known
' of his whereabouts until his body was

house, where ho won a considerable sum
of money, and had followed out,
knocked in the head, robbed and thrown
overboaul ; or elo lost his money, aud,
being drunk, fell from the dock in his
rambling, striking his head upon a tim-

ber, crushing his skull. Tho tiuth will
probably nev er bo known.

A thoughtlcis fashion writer says striped

turasols are last taking the place of striped
stockings. This hardly seems
or comfortable, but the freaks of fashion
are very strange, and those who hare
been wearing striped stockings will be
watched with great interest.
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Notes from Salem.

Saloiu look as much alivo as any
country town iu tho Stato and shows

trade nntl activity in viow of the coming

harvest. Tho merchants and mechanics

hero sar times aro fair.

ThcStuto Houso has becoms orna-

mental; ami instead of being a scrawny
nnd unsightly nffiiir that inado an un-

pleasant outline against tho sky, it has
n solid appeal anco and a good, though
not elaborate finish. Tho work dono

upon it Is a very great Improvement mid

makes a charming picture it was

lately un unsightly structure.

Tho Trustees of Willamette Univer-

sity havo made a determined effort to re-

tain Prof. Gatch tit tho head of that in-

stitution. Two days ago thoy mot and
agreed to givo him enlarged power if ho

can remain. It is understood, now,

that ho will remain if ho can get re
leased faom his obligation to accept a
chair at tho Stato University. Jits
continuanco is a necessity for tho suc-

cess of tho Salem institution.

I leain that thcro is a probability that
the woolen mills will bo robuilt ns soon

as a ncrfect titlo can bo mado to tho nito

and water-powe- r, which has been d

by tho complications in which
W. C. Oriswold lias been involved, but a
which, it is hoped, will bo soon removed.

It is said that leading Portland capital-
ists recognizo tho valuo of tho location
and tho profit in woolen manufactures,
and propose to rebuild tho works, with
Mr. L. E. Pratt at the head of tho man-

agement. Mr. Pratt was tho first super-
intendent of tho old mills, and thoy al-

ways prospered under his charge.

Salem Flourinir Mills aro undergoing
substantial alterations and improvements
at a cost of 813,000. Tho two turbino
wheels formerly iu uso aro being re-

placed by a h turbino of Leird's
patent, with 250 horso power capacity.
Several new run of Mono will bo added
and tho working power learrangod.
Tliero will bo twelve tun of stone in all,
and while tho capacity of tho mill will
bo greatly increased 1 understand that
the intention is not to crowd tho work,
but to take nil possible p.iins to mako a
superior grado of flour and to mako all
Al... Jt .... .a..!1.1a MM. j. fM..iln!lM IU.mo nuur iiutmuh.. aiu iuu,,being built of solid masonary nnd tho
now wheel will bo put up outsido tho
mill.

A Scoundrel Banned
" Deputy U. S. Marshal Burns camo

up hero last Wednesday ovening," says

tho Albany Domocrat, " and arrested a
young Austrian named George Puhok,
and took him to Portland to bo tried for
tho crimo of opening letters which did
not belong to him. lie had boon work-in- g

for a few weeks at Dr. Schlesinger's
drug store, aud on different occasions
has opened his employer's letters. Sov-

eral letters havo been received giving a
description of him and stating that ho
had a bail reputation and was not to bo
trusted. Otlicor Watkins workod tho
present caso against him, and wo learu
tho testimony is very strong." This fel-

low could not bo convicted by tho United
States authorities on account of Dr.
Schlesinger having given him the per-

mission to open his letters, but no doubt
tho local authorities in Albany will pros-ecut- o

him for destroying the correspond-
ence. Ho is now In custody of Justico
Bvboo in this city for stealing a valiso.
Many of our citizens, and also peoplo in
San Francisco. Arizona, Marysville, Sao- -

ramento and other placos ho has visited
will bo pleased to learn that ho is being
cared for properly at last. Wherever
he has boen many mourners were left
behind.

Dakota's Great Wheat Farm.

Tho largest cultivated wheat farm on
tho globo is said to bothe Grondin farm,
not far from the town of Fargo, Dakota,
It embraces some 10,000 acres, both
government and railway land, and lies
closo to the Red river. Divided into
four .paits, it ha, dwellings granaries
machine Miops, elevators, stables for 200
horses, and room for storing 1,000,000
bushels of grain. Resides tho wheat
farm, there is u stock farm of 20,000
acres. In seeding time, soventy to eighty
men me employed, ami during harvest
,n tn ,nrt 'sPP1iin l1P,?in8 nllltT ' n.T. "r. " :.T " " .1 .i. i.inn uuu mviiiuw miuugu tuu

moiun, ami is uono very sysieiuauaiuy,
tho machines following ono another
around the field somo four rods apart,
Cutting begins about August 8th and
ends tho forepart ot September, suc
ceeded by tho thrashing with eight
steam thrashers. After thrashing, tho
stubblo ground is plowed with great
plows, drawn by three horses and cutting
two furrows, and this goes on until
about November 1st. There are many
other largo farms in tho Territory. The
average yield of the Dakota wheat farm
is from twenty to twenty-fiv- o bushels
per acie. Spirit of Kansas.

Great Block.

The largest block of granite ever cut in
the United Stales has recently been taken
from the quarry at inalhaven. it is
nftv-nin- e feet lone, five feet and a half
square at the bast, and three feet and a
half sauare at the top. It weight from

75 to too tons. It cost $1700 to blast
it and move it to the shed where it is to
be finished. It is to form the shaft of the
monument to Gen. Wool, lo be erected
at Troy, (N. Y.) The shaft with the
base stones will form a structure about
75 feet higlu

A number of placards, threatening
the life of the bultau and ins ministers,
have been discovered by the police.

Tia LatMt Baasatloze
Miss Jennio Rush, cldost daughter of

Samuel Rush, of Granta Pass, a voung
woman of nineteen years of age, has
started out as a preacher. Sho preachod
for tho first time at Grants Pass on Sun-

day, and on Sunday tho 20th inst. will
preach at Woodville, then mako (a mis-

sionary trip to Applcgato and return to
Jacksonville, say tho Statesman, Wo
aro informed that this girl is a member
of tho M. E. church and extremely lim-

ited in education. It is possiblo that
wo havo another "Joanno Sotithcote"
among us, but moro probublo that a
weak minded girl has becomo half crazed
with religious enthusiasm and it may bo
well enough to let it havo free vent.

Guilty of Murder- -

Yesterday tho jury in tho caso of Ah
Lee, indicted for tho murder of a fellow-countryma- n,

brought in a vordict of
murder in tho first degrco, having been
out less than an hour. Timo for passing
scntenco was set for Monday, the 21st
inst., iu order to allow tho counsel for
defence an opportunity to filo a motion
for a now trial, which will probably bo
done. Ah Leo's chances for oscape from
execution grow smaller and beautifully
less each timo tho testimony is taken,
yet tho Chincso company of which ho is

member will ligtit tno uecroo unto uio
end. Charloy Leo Quong will probably
escapo death. Grant, tho convicted
murderer of Dennis Spcllen, will havo
about as difficult a timo as Ah Leo to got
clear, so it is thought, notwithstanding
tho fact that tho prosecuting witness,
Mrs. Kilday, is dead. Now testimony
will bo introduced which will bo difficult
to overcome.

An Impostor In Prison.

A correspondent, writing from Gcrvais
to tho Catholic Sentinel, under dato of

Tuesday last, says' that on tho 2d inst
William Hogan, under tho assumed garb
of a priest, collected some money in that
parish, got drunk and was lodged in jail.
Ho is bolioved to bo tho samo impostor
mado mention of about somo weeksago
as uohiff in Southern Orecon. Ho is a

short-bui- lt man, nnd
has all tho foatures of a firet-clas- s bilk.
Tho correspondent also says : " I havo
to tender my thanks to tho authorities
of Gcrvais, and especially to Esquire L.
Poujade, Justico of tho 1'cace, tor tno
act of justico and prudonco displayed in
notifying me when in Portland, and
holding him until my arrival hero in
Gcrvais, so .is to cnablo mo to ropudiato
Hogan publicly as an imposter. This
fellow who calls himself Hogan has no
papers to show except a dilapidated
forged letter. Ho was found guilty,
begged the clemency of tho judges, and.
promised to loavo tho Stato. Considering
that tho Circuit Court would only meet
next Fall, and that tho roguo would con-

sequently 1)0 a heavy burden on tho
county, tho judges havo accepted his
promise, and bo lie mado for Portland ;

hut in caso ho imposes himself any moro
upon tho rights of a priest and tho feel-

ings of Catholics, let him be arrested
and put in his proper placo tho peni-

tentiary.

Carved With a Dirk.

For somo timo tho pcaco of our Stato
has been undistuibod by an encounter of
suflicicnt bitterness to causo death to
tho assaulted. It is broken howover by
a man named Geo. Long, at Comstock
Station on tho Oregon and California
railroad. An ill feeling has existed be-

tween him and a section boss named S.
Farroll for somo timo, caused wo believe
by Farrell circulating stories about
Long's wife, who is tho mother of fivo
children. Another causo to culminato
tho troublo in a tragedy was a trilling
ntlair which occurred on the Fourth.
Long, maddened by tho stories against
his wifo and family, on Monday last be.
camo desperate, and procuring a knifo
assaulted Farroll, stabbing him in eight
places about tho breast, ono of which is
a deep cut which will necessarily prove
fatal. Long went to Drains Station
nnd gavo himself up Dr. licit was
sent foi to attend tho wounded man,
who was not expected to livo through
last night. Lafayetto Lano has been
engaged to prosecuto Long whose pre-

liminary examination will tuko placo to-

day.

A Changeable Star. .

Among the chronio thieves who havo

mado tho penitentiary thoir headquarters
for several years past, conspicuously
bright shines Charley Starr. Ho has
been sent soveral times to tho peniten-

tiary for horso stealing etc,, and seems
incorrigible. A short timo ago ho was
pardoned by tho Governor upon the con-

dition that he would at once leave the
State. He left Salem and the next that
was heard of him was on tho Grand
Hound Reservation. A party of Indians
found him wandering about in tho woods
and knowing tho conditions of his pardon
tied him with ropes in the woods, and
tho noxt morning took him to Dallas
where ho was cast into prison. Barrister
Daly of that place secured him his
liberty on a writ of habeas corpus. Starr
consulted a lawyer and upon ascertain-
ing that he was liable to arrest at any
momerH concluded to glide, and struck
off toward Southern Oregon. Beyond
the shadow of a doubt, he is now going
through to California on a stolen horse,
and persons who have loose horses any-
where near tho line of his march had
better keep a watch over them lest they
follow this young thief away to


